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BEST TWO IN THREE.
Trotting Associations Make

a Radical Change in the
Rules.

Races Hereafter Will Consist
of Only a Trio of

Heats.

Each Association Will Help

the Other Collect Turf-
men's Debts.

Slow Time Made by the
Skates at Guttenburg

and Gloucester.

"New Yore, March 15.—The commit-
tee of the National and American Trot-
ting associations held a meeting this
morning and continued consideration of
the two codes. President Johnston
opened proceedings by offering the
suggestion that licenses todrivers shall
be granted, and drivers must have one

if they drive in a race. Mr. Mc-
Fall followed to the effect that
a joint commission be appointed at

the Chicago meeting which shall be
empowered tosettle all differences of
the association. Another important
suggestion was that races consist of the
best two of three heats, instead of the
best three in five. This change is de-
sirable from the fact that it will make
more racing Ineach heat. When these
suggestions had been discussed and
agreed upon the question of helping

each other out In the matter

of enforcing matters for non-
payment of entry and other
matters was taken up. It was argued

that should each association enforce
suspension regardless of the association
to which the debtor belonged much
trouble would be escaped. It was then
agreed that in all cases where the
amount of debt should exceed 5500 the
association should act. The conference
adjourned this afternoon to meet again
at Chicago, on April4.

PHOGXIX CLUB SOIREE.

A Good Melange Offered for To-
night's Entertainment.

One of the most important events In
the history of sports in St. Paul will

occur this evening in the arena of the
Phoenix Athletic club, lt will be the
fourth of the series of monthly enter-
tainments given by the club, and the ar-
rangements which have been made for
the occasion warrant the assertion that
it will be superior toeven the excellent
entertainments which have been given
in the past.

Ata great expense the management
of the club has secured the services of
the most proficient men in this part of
the country for the exhibitions this
evening. There will be a number of
contests for liberal purses, and the
affair will be one of the most closely
contested in the history of scientific
boxing in St. Paul. There willbe five
or more contests, all of the participants
being favorites in their way in this city.
The contests will be decided entirely
on the merits of the sparrers, and some
very hard work is promised. The prin-
cipal event of the evening will be the. -Fitzpatrick contest. Both of the

'men are well known in the city, and
both have a large number of friends
who are confident of the prowess of
their favorites. The men are evenly
matched, and will be of the same
weight at the time of entering the ring.
» McDonough and Rhode, whosparred
ten rounds recently, will have another
go. as the loser was dissatisfied with the
affair. He claimed that he was not in
goad condition at the time of the previ-
ous event, and, although his opponent
gained a sufficient number of points to
defeat him, lie is confident that he will
win this evening.

Thompson, commonly called the
"Zulu," will have a contest with Dell
Stalker. Both of the men are very
heavy and are evenly matched, and itis
expected that they will have a hard
contest for the cash prize, which willbe
given by the club.

Gardener and Schulenbere and Cur-
tis, of Duluth, and an unknown, will
also contest for purses, and there will
be a number of other entertainments
lor the evening. The affair will be a
very expensive one for the club, but it
is expected that there willbe a large
crowd present. Ithas so far been the
policy of the club management to havo
none but the best kind of talent present
at the monthly entertainments, and it
has been found to pay from a financial
standpoint and also from a popular side-
of tne question. The club is composed
entirely of men who are desirous of
witnessing scientific contests, and
who are willing to pay for the
purpose of seeing a first-class en-
tertainment. None of the representa-
tives of the rough element, such as are
popularly supposed to attend such en-
tainmenls, are permitted inside the
rooms of the club. The exhibitions
which are given are not in the order ot
slugging matches; such affairs are not
permitted by the management of the" club, and the members do not desire to
see such exhibitions.

The sale of seats for the entertain-
ment this evening has already been very
large, and the club willdoubtless have
a lullattendance. Notwithstanding the
fact that the entertainment willbe a
very expensive one, the. price of ad-
mission wil!ii*' the same.

CONEY'S NEXT .MILL.

George Siddons and Jack Skelly
to Don the Mits.

New Yobk, March 15.
—

The next
pugilisticentertainment under the au-
spices of the Coney Island

"
Athletic

club, which willtake place next Mon-
day evening, willbe contested between
Billy McCarthy, the Australian, and
Jack McGee, of Boston. The bout is
limited to ten rounds. The men are in
the best of condition, and willenter the
ringprepared to do Justice to their re-

Soring
Humors

SPRING HCktORS, blood humors, skin humors,
5 scalp humors with loss of hair, and every
Other humor, whether itching, burning, bleeding,
icaly, crusted, pimplyor blotchy, whether simple,
icrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age, are
nowspeedily, permanently, and economically cored
f>ythat greatest of all known humor cures, tho.

(utioora
Resolvent

'A SETT? and blood purifierofIncomparable parity
.IX and curative power. Anacknowledged specitic
of world-wide celebrity. Entirelyvegetable, safe,
innocent, and palatable. Effects dally more great
cures of skin, scalp, and blood humors than all
other skin and blood remedies before the public.
Eale greater than the combined sales of allother
Hood and skin remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, $1. Pottxb Dura
AND Chemical Cohporation, Boston.

JS" Send for "Ilow to Cure Spring Humors,
Stood Humors, Skin Humors, Scalp Humors."

spectlve reputations. The other, con-
test between George Siddons and Jack
Skellv will be the star battle of the-
nielii. Though limited to forty rounds,
itwill be really a finish affair. Siddons
is determined to make Itbrief In order
to demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
public that he can light to win when he
has a mind to. and Skelly is imbued
with the same belief.

DISASTROUS PRIZE FIGHT.

Ono of the Principals Will Proba-
blyDie

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 15.—1n
a fight in the Athletic club rooms last
night Fred Broome, a young man of this
city, was knocked out in tlie thud
round, sustaining concussion of the
brain, from the effects of which he will
die. Albert Tavlor, Broome's antago-

nist, was arrested at Marshall, Mich.,
this morning. Both the participants in
last night's tight are amateurs. Taylor,
who slngeed Broome, is a colored man,
ami was employed in a barber shop
here. Broome is ina critical condition,

He is unconscious, his rightarm ami
leg are paralyzed, and there are small
hope** of his recovery.

CIIOKEU NOW A BREEDER,

The Tammany Chieftain Buys a
Half Interest inBell Meade.

Xa»iivii.i.k, March 15.—The sensa-
tionof today in this city is the purchase
of a half-interest in the great

stud at Bell Meade by lion. Richard
(inker, of Tammany fame. Mr.
Croker came here directly after the
inauguration as the guest of Oen. W. 11.
Jackson. Mr.Croker pays 1350,000 fora
naif-interest iv the stock of Belle Meade,
and Gen. Jackson remains in charge as
general manager at a salary of 15.000.
There are over 100 brood mares at Belle
Meade and the stallions Iroquois. Luke
Blackburn, Enquirer, Tremont, Great
Tom. Clarendon, Inspector B and Loy-
alist.

Picks Corbett for a Winner.
New Yoke, March I."..—The former

boxing instructor of the Manhattan
Athletic club, Dominick F. McCaffrey,
has met Mitchell. Sullivan and Corbett
in tin- arena, and his opinion on form
and public performance oueht to be
worth something. He also saw the fight

between Sullivan and Mitchell in
France. Referring to the Mitchell-Cor-
bett match, and speaking of the prow-
ess, he says Mitchell is one of the most
willingfighters in the world, especially
if he is getting the worst of it. He is
very scientific also; but he thinks Cor-
bett ought to win.

For a Twenty-Round Fight.
Special to Mil*Globe.

Ai!i:irnEE.v,S. I).. March 15.—Charles
F. Morse, a pugilist of this city, accepts
the challenge of Bordeaux, ofMinneap-
olis, for a tight of twenty rounds in this
ciiv,and the prospects are cood that the
men will meet. Considerable feeling

has existed between them since their
fight at Madison last month, which was
declared a draw. *"

Hanlon Snceeeds Yonderhorst.
Baltimore, March 11.—Harry B.

Yonderhorst. for many years the head
of the Baltimore Base Ball club, has re-
signed from the presidency of tbe club
and has been succeeded by Edward
Hanlon, who willhereafter be president
and manager. Mr. Yonderhorst will
serve as its treasurer.

Buffalo Ministers Aroused.
Buffalo, March 15.—The ministers

and religious element of the city are up

in arms against the proposed Mitchell-
Corbett tight here, and are largely sign-
ing petitions in circulation asking the
mayot totake action against it. That
gentleman has not yet decided what ac-
tion he will take.

Lynch Instead of Lynn.

New Yoke, March 15. —Jimmy
Lynch, the well-known pugilist, and
not Jimmy Lynn, was matched yester-
day by Judge Newton against Johnny
Van lleest. to light before the Coney
Island Athletic club April17.

Winter Racing Illegal.
Trextok, N. J., March 15.—Gov.

Werts has signed the billmaking horse
racing for purses or prizes unlawful in
the months of December, January and
February.

Opened the Ball Season.
Charleston, S. ('..March 15.—The

base ball season opened here today with
a hot game between the Charleston and
PPtsburg teams, lt resulted ina tie,
the score standing 7 to 7.

Athletic Club Assigns.

Sax Francisco, March 15.— The
once famous California Athletic club,
the scene of so many celebrated pugil-
istic events, has assigned for the benefit
of its creditors. No figures are given.

MORELLO HAD A CINCH.

He Was Made an Almost Prohibl-
tive Favorite.

Nkw Okleass, March 15.—The at-
tendance at the races today was only

fair. The track was fast and the weather
fine. Itwas a fair average betting day,
with finances slightly in favor of the
books. Fleetwood and Coronet were the
beaten favorites. The betting on the
Morello race was comparatively light.
Results: \u25a0*»

Firsl race, five and a bait furlongs—
Kinney won. Fleetwood second, Aimie Gol-
den third. Time, 1:16*4.

Second race, selling, five and a half fur-
longs—Champagne won. Joe Harris second,
Modjcska third. Time, 1:08%.

Third race, selling, five furlongs
—

Bill
Howard won. Galen Blown second. Barker
Harrison third. Time. l:ttt%

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth— Phelan
Dorian won. Coronet second. Beeswing third.
Time. l:4<Ji».

Fifth race, handicap, six and a half fur-
longs—Morello won, Maud second, Ansel
Jr third. Time, 1:11

AFTER THE SLOW RECORD.

Platers at Gloucester Take Their
Own Time.

Gloucester^ N. J., March 15.—Races
today resulted:

First race, fivefurlongs—Maid ofRichland
won. Bullrush second. Startle third. Time.
1-.10..

second race, six furlongs—Robin Hood j
wor. Bright Eyes second, Harry Hinkson ,
third. Time, 1:'J**'j.

birdrace, seven furlongs
—

Montague won.
Gen. Gordon second. Eatontown third.
Time. 1:4*3%.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs—Guy
Aliwon. Paradise second, Sue Ryder gelding
third. Time. 1:55%

I*ifih race, seven and ahalf furlongs—Ve-
vny won. Come to Taw secoud, Knapp third.
Time. 1:52.

Sixth race, four and a half furlongs—
Hawtstone won, M>rrissaua second, Georgie
third. Time, 1:07-Ki.

RAN LIKEICE WAGONS.

Slow Time Made by the Skates at
Guttenburg.

Guttexburg, March 15.—Results of
today's races:

First race, six furlongs— Helrauth won.
King Crab secoud. Grey Rock third. Time,
1:2*. .

Second race, three furlongs—.Jersey Lass
won. Frederick second. Jennie W third.
Time, :-«%

Third race, six and a half furlongs—Text
won. Woodchopper second, Blacklock third.
Time,1& , *! ... '*

Fourth race, mile—Sorrento won, John
Hickev second. Headlight third. Time,
l:.»Hi." - . '"

Filth race, five and a half furlongs—Salis-
bury won. TommyDixou second, llazlehurst
third. Time. 1:14%.
\u25a0Sixth race, seven furlongs— KingLeo won,
character second, Sir George third. Time,
1:16*4.

Run for a Silver Cup.
New Havex.Conn.. March 15.—

Yale Track Athletic association held
another long distance run for a silver
r*up this afternoon. There were thirty-
five entries. The winners were: First,

11. A. Mix, ot New Haven; W. S.
Woodhull, of Orange, N. J., second; W.
Scoville, of Stamford,' Conn., , third.
Mix's time was 10:21. -y.r sy-.

The Billiard Tic.
Walter Wilmot has returned trom the

South, and Tom Foley has scheduled
the play-off game between him and
Thayer for the second and third prizes
in the Foley amateur balk-lino billiard
tournament for next Monday night.
Mr. Foley has not announced tho num-
ber of points to be played, however.

'

Tonight's Bowling Game. ';j'
This evening a feature game willbe

played in the Daily Globe bowling

tournament. A good deal willdepend
upon the outcome, for It is between
the Calumet Social club and the Sum-
mits. Wc_m

"Tho Milwaukee"-
City ticket office now at 865 Robert
street, corner of Fifth. The "Old Re-
liable" electric-lighted, steam-heated
vestibuled line.

***\u25a0\u25a0

GHOULISH FREIGHT.-
\u25a0

- •

Ghastly Discovery by a Ware-
houseman in a Louisville

Depot.

Eight Human Bodies Shipped ln

Barrels as Household
Goods.

Louisville. March Eighthuman
bodies packed in four barrels was the
ghastly discovery made by a height
handler of the Newport News &Missis-
sippi Valley freight depot. Five of the*
bodies are men's and the other three
women. Whether there is some crim-
inality attached to the matter or whether
the bodies were intended for dissection
by medical bodies remains to be seen.
Aman] called at thejdepot and said he
desired to ship a quantity of household
goods to Big Clifly.Ky. He gave his
name as W. T. Gweeus, and from his
appearance the clerk took him to be a
professional man. He returned two
hours later withan express wagon con-
taining the household goods he had
mentioned during his previous visit.
Among other things were twoordinary
barrels. That was the last seen of the
man, though nothing was thought of the
matter until the horrible contents of
the barrel were discovered today by one
of the clerks.

Thii afternoon the freight' handlers
were moving the barrels aud had moved
two of them when they discovered what
they were handling. The third barrel
was placed upon a truck, and, while it
was being rolled across the floor, one of
the pieces of the head broke out. This
loosened the entire head, and when the
men attempted to up-end the bar-
rel it broke and the head, shoul-
ders and arms of a human body
came out. Officers were called
and an examination of the barrels was
made and all of them found to contain
human bodies. This led tlie oflicers to
believe that the barrels had been packed
inthe dead room of some medical col-
lege for the purpose of dissection, It
had been suggested that the stranger is
a dealer in that kind of ghoulish goods,
and. being unable to dispose of the
bodies here, intended to ship them
where he could hold them without fear
of discovery. Big Clilly is sixty-two
miles from Louisville.

Perry Would Go to Denmark.
Chicago, March 15.— Perry 11. Smith

Jr. has made application to the depart-
ment of state for the appointment as
minister to Denmark, lie lias the in-
dorsement of the entire Illinoisdelega-
tion at Washington, and it is said Sec-
retary Gresham looks with favor upon"
his appointment. Mr. Smith was the
president of the Iroquois clnb, and did
valuable .work during the last campaign.
His candidacy is also indorsed by many
of the members aud by a number of
prominent citizens.

Sick headaches promptlycured by
Bromo-Seltzer— Trial bottle 10c.

Checked by the Cold Snap.
Detroit, March I*s.—The severe cold

snap that struck this state last night has
effectually checked, for the present at
least, all further damage from floods.
The ice in the Grand river has been
cleared away, ana no further serious
trouble is expected on that stream. In
other rivers the water is reported fall-
iug. -j,

*_.

"The Milwaukee"
City ticket office, now at 886 Kobert
street, corner of Fifth. The "Old Re-
liable" electric-lighted, steam-heated
vestibuled line.

Mrs. Lease's Reward.
Topeka, ]\an., March 15.—Mrs. Mary

E. Lease was today elected president of
the state board of charities, at the re-
quest of Gov. I.ewelling. She started
on a tour of the state institutions with
the four male members of the board.

No Excuse for DirtyCollars
When you can get them elegantly lattn-
dried for one cent each, at thu "Plym-
outh Corner," Seventh aud Kobert.

Resigned by Request.
isi*uiM.^ir...i), 111., March 10.—Gov.

Aiigeld today accepted *.;"« resignation

or Charles eiujumuiU-m as ungauier

general of the Illinois natioual guarus.
.fitzsimmons commanded the First
br.g.iue, and rt.sgn.-d at tue request of
Gov. Altgeld. "\u25a0

Clean Collars and Cuffs, One Cent.
The very best work. Not three cents,

but one cent. At the Special Laundry
of the "Plymouth" Ooiuißg House,
Seventh auu Kobert.

The Fifth Victim.
Boston, March 15.

—
The body of

Lewis L.Cotton, who was last seen on
Hie roof of the Ludlow building in Fri-
day's big tire, was found iv the ruins
toaay.

B. O. P. C. H.
Youman Hat. Spring styles now

reauy. lbe Boston, ou Tbiru street.

Candidates for Postmaster.
Special to the Globe.

Faikbaui.t. March 15.- Candidates
for me postoflice are bestirring them-
selves ina lively way. The following

are understood to be inthe field: C. L.
Lowell, A. U. Haven, M. M. Shields,

John Nitntiugaie, ii.Struub and t-.k.
Kellv.

["WORTfla yiOMCitxABOX.*';

f\
Sleepy, i

'*-!g*jQIfaman Isdrowsy _
§^^^^>ln 'he day time/

after a good}
\\K night's sleep,*
?\p there's lndlges- <

\|3; tlon and stomach
'

BEECHAM'Si
'Qll D « by removing the waste*}'; f^llralraO matter which ls clog- ,
»Ing the system, willenre nilBillons <

land Nervous Disorder**!, and will
'\u25a0: jtlcklyrelieve Slek Hendarup. <

iCovered witha Tasteless and Soluble Coating.
'

falldruggists. Price 25 cents a* hos. J
NpitYork Depot, 365 Canal St. '-. <

OFF FOR HONOLULU.
Ex-Congressman Blount Has

Left Washington for the
Hawaiian Islands.

He Goes to Make a Thorough*
y'-Investigation of the

Situation. fchl r

Revolutionists Visit the Unit-
ed States More Than a !j

Year Ago. '.; Jjfi! !'

.
— :fess|

Republican Senators Com-
plete Their List of Com- !.

mittee Assignments. 'V:_ •' ":*rt, ;
.lr.,tXT- U.r: j

Washington, March 15.—Ex-Repre-
sentative Blount, of Georgia, left Wash-
ington last night for San Francisco, ac-

companied by Ellis Mills,a confidential
stenographer of the state department.
He is, it is confidently asserted,
bound tor Honolulu on a secret mission,

an appointment which required no con-

firmation by the senate. The .se-
lection of Mr. Blouut for this mis-
sion indicates that Mr. Cleveland
is not yet satisfied that -Hawaii
should be annexed to the United States,
but Las not made up his mind to oppose
it. Mr. Blount will make a very thor-
ough investigation of the situation, and
the president's future action on the sub-
ject willprobably be governed by his
report. As chairman of the foreign af-
fairs committee when the matter first
came before the public, Mr. Blount took
a very conservative position, refusing
to commit himself on the subject of an-
nexation without further information.

More than a year before the over-
throw of the queen a delegation from
the Hawaiian legislature came to this
country without public announcement,
seeking some indication from this coun-
try of what support

, The Revolutionary Party
might rely on ifthey should overthrow
the old government and establish a pro-
visional government, as has been
done. The ultimate object, as they
then disclosed, was to secure an-
nexation to this country, as they
did not hope of success in the
permanent establishment of a new
government. Mr. Blount was among
the few persons with whom they talked,
and he then refused to commit himself
to any plan of the sort. Thero is no
doubt that since the overthrow of the
queen he has had some suspicion that
this government may have encouraged
the revolution, and might possibly be
accused of having a part In the estab-
lishment of the new government of the
islands with which wo were asked to
treat. *'

\u25a0 ,
The question of how to overthrow the

government was brought about 1,)and
whether the provisional government-
actually represents popular sentiment
will, it is understood, be thoroughly
investigated. First of all, the fact will
be established that this government,
pending the ratification of a treaty
giving the right todo so, willnot inter-
fere in any way with the affairs of tiie
islands, except, if need be, to defend
them from

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 -"

Foreign Encroachments,
the idea being that a government claim-
ing to represent, the people of the
islands must be strong enough to main-
tain itself ifwe are to treat withit. The
probability that we will do nothing to
maintain the provisional' government
against any other government of: the;
people of Hawaii themselves, that might
be or seek to be established. But ifit
is found that, the provisional govern-
ment is really the chosen government
of the islands and is not dependent
upon the support of the United States
for its existence, the proposition for
annexation may be favorably regarded
and an amended treaty may be sent to
the senate at the next session. How-
ever, apart from other considerations,
the desirability of annexing the islands
willbe investigated as a business prop-
osition, it is said that the administra-
tionearly received information which
was deemed to be reliable, that
the overthrow of Queen Liliott-
kalani and the establishments of
a provisional government were
the result of a plan formulated by the
sugar-producing elements of the islands,
and which was furthered In San Fran-
cisco. Upon receiving this information
the withdrawal of the treaty was deter-
mined on.

Cipher dispatches went out last night
from both the state and navy depart-
ments for Honolulu, which willgo* for-
ward on the steamer Australia for San
Francisco today. What these dispatches
contain none of the officials in either
department will say. \u25a0 7y^yy.y

COMMITTEES COMPLETE.

The Republican Caucus Makes
Its Assignments.

Washington*, March 15.— The Re-
publican members ot the senate went
intocaucus this morning at 10 o'clock
for the purpose of receiving, the report

of its committee on the assignment of
minority chairmanships and member-
ship of the various committees. Atnoon
the caucus had not finished its work,
and when the senate was called to order
the Republicans entered the chamber
without being ready to make any re-
port. After the caucus reassembled
there was a debate ot some length on the
subject of the removal of Mr.Stewart,

of Nevada, from the appropriations
committee. Mr.Stewart found one or
two champions, but the caucus was
practically unanimous in the opinion,
that inasmuch as Mr. Stewart had been*
the recipient of a chairmanship at the
hands of thu majority, he should not be
permitted to remain on the important
committee on appropriations as a Re-
publican minority, tie was therefore
removed, and -Mr.Teller,, of Colorado,'
was substituted in his place. So far as*
finallyagreed upon, nine of the eleven
minority chairmanships willbe filled as
follows: r' j

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, the conference
committee: engrossed bills, Mr.Allison,
of Iowa; epidemic diseases, Mr.Jones,
Nevada; private land claims, Mr.'.-Hale,
Maine: committee to investigate::: the
condition of tiie Potomac river front of
Washington, Mr. Frye, of Maine;
woman suffrage, Mr. Hoar. r,Mas-
sachusetts; additional accommoda-
tions for the library of congress,
Mr. Morrill. Vermont; five civilized
tribes of Indiana* Mr.Telier; transporta-
tion and sale of market products,. l'latt;
of Connecticut; corporations in the. Dis-
trict of Columbia, Aldrich, Rhode
Island; revolutionary claims, Cameron,
Pennsylvania ;claims of citizens ol the
united States against the government

of Nicaragua, Hawley, of Connecticut.
Northwestern senators were appoint-

ed ou the followingcommittees: Wash-
bum, on agriculture and forestry, edu-
cation and labor, civil service and re-
trenchment, commerce, establishment
of the University of the United States,
improvement of" the Mississippi and
tributaries, postofflces and post road.-*;
Davis, foreign relations, military affairs,

Pacific railroads, territories, for-
est reserves; . Hansbrough, . agricult-
ure . and forestry,

'
census.

'
Dis-

trict of Columbia, irrigation
*

and
reclamation of arid lands, pensions,
ierrilories; Pcttigrew, improvement of
the Mississippi so-d tributaries, Indian
:l*ans. public lands, railroads, Indian
appropriations, quadro-centsnnlal ;'A - .
iisi.ii, appropriations, finance",

'
uini'.s

Not Always the Flour.
Ifyour Biscuit are Heavy,

Your Griddle Cakes Sodden,

Your Pastry Poor,
your Cake dries out quickly,

Change Your Baking Powder.

yy -Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

./. It imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor

observed in the finest food, and not obtainable with any other

but DR. PRICE'S. :;
'".•\u25a0:' •:•-' --\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 . ,:v-. *.*. •\u25a0\u25a0--.?\u25a0

Schuneman j

l and Evans i
$

SPRING GARMENTS J
IFor Ladies, Misses and Children !
7 -Our stock of Spring Garments, a goodly portion |
zof which we are now showing, will eclipse any stock (
2 ever shown ina Twin City store. _ We invite inspec- (

Z tion of our handsome new "Derby" Capes, "Butter- (

Z fly" Capes, Jackets with "Butterfly" Capes, "Empire" <

J Jackets, Boleros, Cape Newmarkets, etc., many of
'

i— \u25a0. \u25a0 which we are showing in,

z _____^ A designs which will be con- ,
Z (^^^.^feKx trolled- exclusively by us i

5 during this season. You'll '

% • T^NSSn mc* our cas^ pr ĉ? s very

z J*osM Ladies' handsome new

l^illlll^P Jackets with "Butterfly"
Z Cape, fine imported Black
tt i^^^^^^^teXl ay a 2"ona^ half-lined
1 mM^^^SW^^ w^^ me Satin Rhadame,

I•^S^j^^^S^^ffl and cape lined throughout;
It^m^^^m^^m length, 30 inches; price,

1 M^^^^^^ft Ladies' new "Butterfly"' B^^P^S^^fM Capes, fine all-wool Ladies'
£. WW^^^^K^^^m Cloth with tinsel trimming;
2 IpW^f^^Sff^S navy, tan or black; only

K. H^i&si'l\mW^^^^^^^^^^_i Ladies' Canes from $?.73 up to$",M.
y >*3«3S IWi&WWfeWM_%gr^ Ladies'-Jnckets fromSI.OO np to $50.00.
m J^^lllllV^^^&Ka^W *̂M Ladies' Newmarkets, from SIO.O* up to

'
$40.

y $$mFI ''inrill^nhft^lMli^tl^pa -M Misses* Capes irom55.00 up to SI.VOO.
_) fcwMiSll.ilfflfilipWlWV'lMitWG Misses' Jackets from84.00 up to $*!;>.
Z Wmw Mm.\Mm__mWM_W^m Ladies' Boleros from S3.JtOuptoSl3.no.

Iffiii'l1 11111 iSWlffiw Children's lteefcrs from51.50 up to $15.00.

6 ,
'

-_ -** Second Floor.

1Jewelry Department.

I Two gross new Cabinet Photograph Frames,
5 with handsome floral decorations, worth 25c. Our

.5 cash price today and while they last, only IOC each.

z The remainder of those fancy Gilt, Silver and
2 Shell Hair Pins, worth 25c, willgo today at 10c each.
m MainFloor-

*

5 SCHUNEMAN & EVANS, SLM'
7 GLOBE. MARCH 16.

r_j^stf^f%_?%^_s^f__r\g%/_f^^

\ *$*& /
"* Laugh Producer."

? omm ltJ&£j£te_u£^P "Alittlenonsense now
c J^^^^^^~-—

"^
and then is relished by

i established IS7O. the best of men."
c ! There's no nonsense
S ____/\ about the fit, style and

5 y^^_t general appearance of our
5 ft'-A.^X tailor-made

5 <^g> ,SPRING OVERCOATS !
3 /£y 7V *^

\U)X •/7vJ-«£^ They are made from fashlona-
-5 If * Vi X l^rrrr-Xiw*- y^r^a' bie Imported and Domestic Over-
's Jf )) *\pl|llO\V^SS^ coatings, and are equal to the
r ff [fq A ir \9s\r&x>3w most expensive tnade-to-order
? '//^isJuT^^tm \)ds&i\-yi7 garments,

J \Ps^3^P^ $10 to $35..
3 Xft/^'w^l'

'
Overcoat Dept—Cd floor—take ele-

C .y^^P f\ i Exclusive Agents for Brokaw's
0 fe* / I ,* . Tailor-Made Clothing.

\u25a0MM 1/ BOSTON
jly(j j/jll£&&\u25a0 One-Price Clothing House,

5 %|IKW Third Street,

I Jcvi
'

lll St. Paul.
3 s^^*^^^ Li /sab*- Out-of- Town Orders solicited> *^om-*~^ '^''•\u25a0Cp. <^*w ond given prompt attention through
# *- _^jf' our Mail Order Department.

"^^y^^^^-^^^^^s^. REMEf/BER ,v? mnko

OXJK. THIRD | WE SELL

!ANNUAL OPENING 1 C7JF
U
T
R
S
E'

occurs § • CARPETS,

Saturday, March 25th. I DRAPERIES,
Music AllDay. | WALLPAPER,

COME ONE— ALLI crockery,
And .secure an Elesant Present, ffl AllOil OUT*.. • No good** sold on that day. :

;I" "« /-» j« r*,:
*" "*•"

Improved Credit Plan.

J^T~" The PALACE
>REDIT Furniture &Carpet Co.,

AU the same tous. Store open Mon- - . -
.--,'':

day nnd Saturday Eveuluijs 11110:30." _,_ '',--,,, , _. •*., _\u0084

Freight paid 150 miles. 419 and 421 Jackson St., Near 7th.

and mining; Wilson, interstate ,com- i*
merce, judiciary, organization, conduct
and expenditures of the \u25a0 executive de- i

partment, patents, revision of the laws
of the United States,: quadrocenten- i

nial; Power, expenditures of the sev-
eral branches of. the civilservice, pub-
lic hinds, railroads, transportation and
sale of meal products.

The Kepublicans contented them-
selves with remo-'ing Mr. Stewart from
the appropriations committee. *-.He re-
mains as a representative of? the minor-
ity in other committees, and is the rank-
ing member of the minority in the com-
mittee on irrigation and reclamation of
arid lands. *\u25a0'/.'&}'£

COMMITTEES APPOINTED

To Prepare Tor -the Republican'
League Convention.

New Yoiti;,March 15.—Tho executive
committee of the National Republican
league closed its three days' session at
the Plaza hotel this afternoon. The
subexecutive committee of the national
league was appointed today, and is
made up as follows: President. James
S. Clarkson, ex -officio;James A.Blanch-
ard, of New York, chairman; A. B.
Humphrey, of New York, secretary; J.
11. Mauley, of Maine; I. Trumber. of
California; K.P. Allen, of Michigan; J.
W. I'atchell. of Indiana; John M.
Thurston, of Nebraska: H.W.Austin,
of Alabama; E. Riley, of Kentucky; VV.
E. Tracy.-of Illinois;John B. Robinson,
of Pennsylvania; J. P. Kelly,of Wiscon-
sin: 11. Deb Clay, of Virginia,and Frank
J. Cannon, of Utah. Aspecial commit-
tee was appointed to make all neces-
sary arrangements and to have charge
of the convention at Louisville, viz:
President J. S. Clarkson, Secretary A.
B. Humphrey, of Louisville; H. Tiep-
hek, of Rhode Island; W. W. Tracy, of
Illinois; James H. Blanchard, of New
York; VV. Z. McDonald, of Ohio; and J.
F.Burke.presldent of the college league.

The special committee appointed to
make a report to the committee on
league work are: 11. R. Tiepk, of
Rhode Island: 11. E. Richard, of Mich-
igan, and VV.E. Tracy, of Illinois. «.

The conference adjourned subject to
the call of the chair, and may be called
to meet in Washington or Chicago next
Monday.

INJOHN'S INTERESTS.

President Cleveland Visited by a
Delegation ofBishops.

Washington, March 15.—A verydig-
nified delegation was introduced tothe
president today by Bancroft Davis, the
recorder of the supreme court. It was
composed ot four bishops of the Epis-
copal church, Rt. Revs. Paret, of Mary-
land; Potter, of New York; Whittaker,
of Pennsylvania, and Hare, of South
Dakota. They were shown into the
private part of the house and the presi-
dent and Secretary of State Gresham
joined them there. The object of their
visit was to discuss with Mr.Cleve-
land the Chinese exclusion law withre-
lation to its bearing on American inter-
ests in China. They said that a strict
enforcement of the law would be apt to
endanger the property and lives of
Americans. They told the president
that they came to him not as represen-
tatives of the church but as citizens,
and they hart no suggestions to make,
had simply come to 'confer with him,
and Mr. Cleveland said in reply that he
had to enforce this as well as other laws
of the country. ;The bishops admitted
this, but suggested that it might be
possible to mitigate insome degree the
severity of the law's operations. The
president told them he would do what
he could, and the interview terminated.

NO USELESS OFFICIALS.

Agricultural Department Posi-
tions to Be Left Vacant.

Washington, March 15.—Secretary
Morton, of the agricultural department,
has found time to familiarize himself
with the duties of neaily all of the em-
ployes of the department. There are
several places that are regarded by him
as sinecures, and he does not propose
that the incumbents shall much longer
draw a larure salary .without giving the
government a fair return. -He lias con-
cluded that several of these positions
arc not essential to the success of the
department, and will shortly notify the
incumbents that their places are vacant.
They willnot be filled. The secretary
says he intends to run his department
on a business basis. Where officials do
not earn their salary it will be turned
over to the credit of the department.
On account of the insufficiency of the
appropriation for the seed division of
the department of agriculture Secretary
Morton has been compelled to sign an
order dismissing about sixty employes
of that division.

OLNEY'S ASSISTANT.

A Prominent Anti-Snapper Ap-
pointed by the President.

Washington, March 15.—The presi-
dent today sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate: William McAdoo,
of New Jersey, to be assistant secretary

the navy; Edward Whitney, of
New York, to be assistant attorney gen-
eral, vice Abraham S. Parker, resigned;
Postmasters— Smith, at Tama,
lo.;Charles 11. Long, at Tipton, Io.;
Joseph E.S.JVindleburst, at Livingston,
Mont.

Mr. McAdoo was n member of the
Forty-eighth aud Forty-ninth con-
gresses. He is an Irishman by birth,
and not yet forty years of age. In the
house he trained with the protection
wing of the Democracy. Edward B.
Whitney, nominated for assistant at-
torney general, was an active member
of , the anti-snapper organization. He
was one of the protesting delegates
sent by the anti-snappers to Chicago.

NON-PARTISAN SERVICE.

Such Is the Lighthouse Establish-
ment Declared to Be. ,

Washington. Match 15.— Secretary
Carlisle today made the first enuncia-
tion of the policy that willgovern his
actions in the matter of appointments in
the life-saving and lighthouse service.
The announcement was made in con-
nection with two applications for posi-

! tions in the lighthouse service. The
secretary says:

"

.^7
" -

'•Ithas been the uniform custom for
many yca.s to regard the lighthouse

establishment ns a non-partisan service.
Itis my Intention to continue the cus-
tom. No lightkeeper willbe disturbed .
by me In his official position merely be-
cause of his political opinions."

A STAG RECEPTION

Tendered Vice President Steven-
son by Senator McPherson.

.Washington. March 15.'— The recep-
tion tnls evening to Vice President
Stevenson, at the residence of Senator
McPherson, was attended by a large
representation of the prominent people
at the capital. Itwas something of an
Innovation In the lineof receptions, the
guests being gentlemen only. Among

those present were Messrs. Gresham,

Carlisle. Blase!. Smith and Morton, of.
the cabinet, members of the diplomatic
corps, nearly all the senators, many of
the members of the house of representa-
tives In the city, local officials and
business men. With Stevenson and Mr.
McPherson stood Mr. McAdoo, the
newly appointed assistant secretary of
the naw, who comes from Senator Mc-
pherson's state, and who received the
congratulations of the. callers. Dining
the evening a sumptuous repast was
served. \u25a0 .

—
DEMOCRATS IN CONTROL.

The New Committees Accepted
*.by the Senate.

Washington, March 15.—The open
session of the seuate today was com-
prised within the space of half an hour.
Meeting at noon, and disposing of some
morning business, an executive session
was ordered, and (while in executive
session) a recess was taken until 3:30.
so as to give time to the Republican
caucus to complete its party assign-
ments. When the senate reassembled,
Mr. Gorman, acting for the Democratic
majority, offered a resolution declaring
the constitution of the standing and
select committees, and that resolution
was agreed to. The senate then ad-
journed until tomorrow.

Naval Changes.
Washington,

'
March 15.—Rear Ad-

miral DavidB. Harmony has been re
Ileved from command of the Asiatic sta-
tion and ordered home. Some time ago
he applied for retirement and his re-
quest was granted. Rear Admiral Ir-
win, now commandant of the Mare
Island navy yard, has been ordered to
relieve Admiral Harmony. Admiral
Harmony's retirement will promote
Commodore Weaver to rear admiral.
Admiral Gherardi has decided to use
the cruiser Philadelphia as his flagship
during the naval review. •*'s:yy

First Was a Newspaper Man.
Washington, March 15.— Cleve-

land today sent to the senate his first
batch of pres dential postmasters, and
the first was that of Robert B. Brown,
to be postmaster at Meadeville, Pa.
Mr. Brown, in addition to being the first
appointee to a postoflice, has at the out-
set broken the rules to have been laid
down by the postoflice department that
newspaper men should not be appointed
to office. Mr.Brown is the owner and
editor of the Messenger, a Democratic
weekly published at Meadeville.

Must Be Residents.
Washington, March 15.—The civil

service commission has an order that
on and after April 1 no application
shall he accepted tor an examination for
department service, where the appoint-
ment would be charged to the appor- ;
tionment, unless it shall be shown to
the satisfaction of the commission that
the applicant is at the time, and has
been for six months next preceding
actually livingin the state in whichresi-
dence is claimed.

Pawnee Isa Good Indian.
Washington, March 15.— Indian

bureau has received information from
Capt.Brown, acting agent at Pine Ridge,
that the reports that the Indian Pawnee
"was about to lead an attack against the
Indian police" proves to be unfounded.
Pawnee, dipt. Brown says, is living
quietly at his home on the reservation.
No trouble is anticipated. \u25a0:- '-.r

Patrons to Be Heard.
Washington, March 15.—The presi-

dential postmasters sent to the senate
today comprise allof the cases now
complete and ready for action. The
postmaster general has notified sena-
ators and representatives that hereafter
he willrequire, in addition to their rec-
ommendations, some local expressions
of the natrons of the office as to the fit-
ness of the applicant.

An Interior Appointment.
Washington, March 15.—Secretary

Hoke Smith has appointed M. Cooper
Pope, of Washington, Ga., chief of the
division of lands and railroads, secre-
tary's office. Interior department, vice
E. A. Weaver, of Pennsylvania, re-
signed. . . -T'S-S

Gresham's Private Secretary.
"
Washington, March 15.—Kenesaw

M.Landis, of Chicago, was today ap-
pointed private secretary to the secre-
tary of state. Mr. Landis is a young
lawyer of Chicago, and is an intimate
friend of Judge Gresham's family of
longstanding. 7-y-y
- Stone's Resignation Accepted.

Washington, March 15. —The presi-
dent has accepted the resignation of
Gov. William M. Stone, of lowa, com-
missioner of the general land office, to
take effect March 24. next.

1
Are Your Cuffs Dirty?

Then change them every day, two or
three times a day. if you like. You can
get them laundried to look like new for
only one cent each, at the Special Laun-
dry at the "Plymouth Corner," Saventh
and Robert. „

Too Early for Ducks.
Havana, 111., March 15.—Ex-Pres-

ident ..'Harrison and party are located
i one mile north of Liverpool, eighteen
I miles north of here. Upon arrival they

went on board the hunting boat Mariou.•
They will hunt at Prickett's Landing

J and Thompson Lake Slough for a few
days, and then expect to go to Spring
lake. Itis too early for ducks and this
lias caused the party to remain indoors.'
Gi n.Harrison declares himself benefited
|by his trip.

5


